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Members of the actin-like MreB family of proteins
localize as a helical filament in bacteria and are
important for determining cylindrical cell shape.
Recent results show that new cell wall biosynthesis
occurs along a helical track dependent on one of
these actin homologs, providing new insights into
bacterial cell growth, division and shape.
To be, or not to be, a certain shape? Until recently, little
was known about how prokaryotes adopted their
various shapes, from cocci to rods to helices. The
apparent absence of any cytoskeleton seemed to
suggest that physical forces on the rigid cell wall were
the major determinants of shape as well as cell
expansion [1]. But more recently, it has become clear
that bacteria do have a cytoskeleton composed of
structural homologs of tubulin and actin. The tubulin
homolog FtsZ is an essential component of a ring
structure involved in bacterial cytokinesis [2].
Structural homologs of actin in prokaryotes include
MreB and MreB-like (Mbl) proteins, as well as the more
distantly related FtsA, another cell division protein that
interacts with FtsZ [3,4]. FtsZ and FtsA normally local-
ize as a ring at the cell center, although they can form
extended helical structures under certain conditions,
and the ring itself may be a helix with a very short pitch
[5]. Whereas FtsZ and FtsA are required for cell divi-
sion, MreB and Mbl are important for cell shape. 
In the Gram-positive bacterium Bacillus subtilis,
MreB and Mbl are crucial for regulation of cell width
and extension of the cylindrical architecture, respec-
tively; cells in which the gene for either protein is
inactivated form abnormal shapes, and MreB is
essential for viability [6,7]. The rod-shaped Gram-neg-
ative bacterium Escherichia coli lacks Mbl, but inacti-
vation of its mreB gene results in round cells,
indicating that MreB functions in width control in E.
coli as well [8]. MreB and Mbl form distinct helical
structures that often extend the entire length of the
bacterial cell [6,9]. Moreover, with a few exceptions,
MreB orthologs are present only in species with cylin-
drically or helically shaped cells, and are usually
absent in species with round-shaped cells. So how
does the MreB cytoskeletal framework define the
shape of the bacterial cell?
In a recent study, Daniel and Errington [10] have
made a significant advance towards understanding
this question. Their strategy was to link the MreB/Mbl
localization patterns with the pattern of cell wall
biosynthesis, which ultimately orchestrates cell shape.
To do this, they used a fluorescently labeled derivative
of vancomycin, an antibiotic that binds to the D-
alanine-D-alanine terminus of the precursor to pepti-
doglycan [11]. Also known as murein, peptidoglycan is
a huge macromolecule which is the major component
of the bacterial cell wall and consists of strands of
glycan crosslinked with peptide bridges. 
Although the three-dimensional structural organi-
zation of peptidoglycan is still unknown, it is well
established that synthesis of new peptidoglycan in B.
subtilis and E. coli takes place mainly in a dispersed
fashion throughout the cell [1]. In contrast, round cells
such as streptococci synthesize their peptidoglycan
zonally, by coupling it with the synthesis of the cell
division septum [12]. Because vancomycin binds a
transient peptidoglycan precursor, it was predicted
that fluorescent vancomycin would highlight the spatial
pattern of nascent peptidoglycan, providing clues
about how cell shape is propagated. Because the drug
cannot permeate the outer membrane of Gram-nega-
tive bacteria, B. subtilis was used for the staining
experiment as it lacks an outer membrane.
The results obtained by Daniel and Errington [10]
were strikingly clear. The staining exhibited two
patterns: a helix that extended the length of the cell,
and bands at cell division septa. These patterns are
consistent with dispersed and zonal modes of cell wall
addition, respectively, and suggest that dispersed wall
synthesis is guided by a helical scaffold. Depletion of
FtsZ prevented the staining at division septa but not
the helices, indicating that the helical track does not
depend on FtsZ. Elimination of Mbl abolished the
helical staining by vancomycin, while increasing the
septal staining. Inactivation of MreB, on the other
hand, had little effect on the vancomycin staining. This
indicated that Mbl, not MreB, directs the helical
topology of cylindrical wall extension.
B. subtilis cells lacking Mbl have abnormal shapes,
but can still grow [6]. So can other species lacking
MreB homologs, including most cocci and even some
rod-shaped species. How can cells extend as cylin-
ders without the helical track for cell wall deposition?
Daniel and Errington [10] propose that the septum
synthesis machinery, led by FtsZ, becomes the impor-
tant driver of cell growth in such cells. This model is
consistent with the stronger septal staining by van-
comycin in the absence of Mbl, and was further tested
in two ways. 
First, FtsZ was either turned on or off in mbl– cells.
While growth of Mbl+ cells is normally independent of
FtsZ, Mbl– cells grew much more poorly in the absence
of FtsZ than in its presence, supporting the septum-
driven growth model. Second, fluorescent vancomycin
was used to stain two species lacking MreB proteins,
round-shaped Streptococcus and rod-shaped
Corynebacterium glutamicum. Cell division septa were
labeled in S. pneumoniae, and cell division septa and
cell poles were labeled in C. glutamicum. 
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The labeling of cell poles in C. glutamicum suggests
that cylindrical wall growth occurs in the absence of
the MreB helical track by growth at the division
septum. Once the septum is complete, growth per-
sists at the newly formed cell poles, which normally
become inert in species like E. coli and B. subtilis [13].
Such tip growth, which has been observed directly in
corynebacteria [14], is similar to that observed in fila-
mentous fungi, and would be predicted to result in the
persistence of rod shape if growth direction were not
perturbed. However, corynebacteria and rhizobia
(another group of rod-shaped bacteria that lack MreB
homologs) tend to form branches or bends at their
tips when their growth is perturbed. For example,
blocking the cell cycle of growing rhizobia induces the
formation of branches instead of long filamentous
cells typical of MreB-containing E. coli and B. subtilis
[15,16]. This suggests that branching may be the
preferred way for a non-spherical cell to grow in the
absence of a helical scaffold when the division
septum is blocked.
Interestingly, Streptomyces, Gram-positive bacteria
that exhibit fungal-like hyphal growth, contain MreB
[17], but fluorescent vancomycin mainly labels the
hyphal tips and not a helical track [10]. This is
consistent with the observed branching and tip growth
of Streptomyces, but how its MreB homologs might be
involved in cell shape is unclear. For that matter, it is
also unclear why MreB is essential in B. subtilis if it is
not required for the helical track. The tendency of MreB
helices to localize near the midcell position, and the link
between MreB and regulation of cell width, suggest
that MreB may have a function in cell division [6]. 
It is now apparent that both actin and tubulin
homologs are involved in determining bacterial shape
by regulating expansion of the cylindrical wall and the
division septum, respectively (Figure 1). In cells
without MreB, the only means of cell expansion is
probably zonal growth via FtsZ-mediated septum
synthesis. While much is known about the proteins
recruited by FtsZ for septum synthesis, nothing is
known about the proteins MreB homologs recruit for
cell wall synthesis. It is likely that other conserved pro-
teins important for shape maintenance, such as RodA,
are recruited to the helical track by MreB or Mbl. For
example, E. coli cells containing MreB but lacking
RodA are round and grow by septum synthesis [18],
indicating that MreB cannot direct cylindrical growth
without help. It is also possible that two conserved
genes adjacent to mreB in many genomes, mreC and
mreD, encode proteins that interact with MreB.
What defines the helical path taken by Mbl and the
peptidoglycan synthesis machinery? Other proteins,
such as the Min proteins of E. coli, form extended
helices that are nevertheless distinct from those formed
by MreB [9]. This implies that there may be multiple
helical tracks in the cell. Just as Min proteins move
back and forth along their track, MreB helices are also
dynamic, both in terms of subunit turnover and whole-
sale movement of the helices across the cytoplasmic
membrane [19]. This putative sweeping motion would
seem to be essential in order to be able to synthesize
new wall material all over the cell as it grows. 
Among many future challenges, one will be to
investigate the interdependencies of the various
cytoskeletal structures, what proteins they recruit, and
how they move. Another will be to address why
certain bacteria have these cytoskeletal proteins and
others do not. For example, mycoplasmas, which lack
walls, have their own specialized cytoskeletal proteins
and with one exception, lack MreB. The exception is
the helix-shaped Spiroplasma citri, which has five
MreB homologs. Their presence in a species without
a cell wall suggests that they are involved in deter-
mining the helical shape of the cells by a cell-wall-
independent mechanism, perhaps as constituents of
the contractile helical ribbons characteristic of this
organism [20]. It is also not clear what MreB is doing
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Figure 1. A model for the involvement of
the actin and tubulin cytoskeletal
homologs in bacterial growth and shape.
Newborn cells are shown at the left, and
older, dividing cells are shown at the right.
The top row shows a typical E. coli or 
B. subtilis rod-shaped cell which contains
MreB homologs and an MreB helical scaf-
fold (green helix). MreB/Mbl-dependent
cell wall synthesis, averaged over time, is
dispersed throughout the cell (yellow).
New septal wall synthesis (orange) occurs
only in dividing cells and is dependent on
the FtsZ ring (blue). The middle row
shows a typical rod-shaped corynebacte-
rial or rhizobial cell lacking a MreB
cytoskeleton. Cell wall synthesis occurs at
the septum (blue FtsZ ring, orange) and
continues at the poles after cell division.
Recent cell wall synthesis is shown in
orange. The bottom row shows a typical
coccus, such as Streptococcus pneumo-
niae, growing without the aid of a MreB
cytoskeleton. As with the MreB– rods,
these cells grow by septal wall synthesis, except that new wall addition occurs at the cell midpoint (orange), directed by the FtsZ ring
(blue). As daughter cells separate, new wall synthesis occurs again at the midpoints of the daughters.
MreB/Mbl+ rod
MreB– rod
MreB– coccus
FtsZ ring
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in Methanopyrus kandleri, an archaeal methanogen.
Clearly, there is much undiscovered country to
explore in the world of the bacterial shape.
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